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Summary

Appellant a lleging  he had  repaid  a  loan to respondent in
Dec ember 1996 when loan bec ame repayab le –
respondent c la iming payment for first time 6 years la ter –
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delay unexp la ined – held  appellant had  d isc harged
burden of p roving repayment.

JUDGMENT

SCOTT, JA

[1] This is an appea l against the judgment of Lyons AJ sitting  in the

Commerc ia l Division of the High Court.

[2] On 31 Oc tober 1996 the Appellant entered  into a  written

agreement of loan with the Lesotho Bank, now in liquida tion (“ the

respondent” ). The loan was for M22 000 and  bore interest a t the ra te

of 22 perc ent per annum.  It was repayab le in two monthly

insta lments of M11 034.55 eac h.  The first was payab le a t the end  of

November 1996 and  the sec ond  a t the end  of Dec ember of tha t

year.

[3] In November 2002 the respondent issued  summons against the

appellant in which it a lleged  tha t no monthly insta lments had  been

pa id  and  tha t as a t 5 Sep tember 2002 the amount owing had  grown
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to M45 207.33.  Default judgment was subsequently taken against

the appellant but was set aside on 28 August 2006.

[4] The appellant p leaded  tha t he had  repaid  the loan in full in

Dec ember 1996 but was unab le to p roduc e written p roof of

payment as a ll his rec ords, whic h were kept in his offic e a t the

Sanlam Centre, Maseru, were destroyed  by fire during  the riots of

1998.  It was ac c ep ted  by the c ourt a  quo tha t the appellant bore

the onus of p roving  on a  ba lanc e of p robab ilities tha t he had  repa id

the loan see Pillay: v Krishna and Another 1946 AD 946 at 958,

Standard Bank of SA LTD v Oneanate Investments (PTY) LTD (In

Liquidation) 1998 (1) SA 811 (SCA) a t 823 D.  The issue in this appea l is

whether the appellant d isc harged tha t onus.

[5] In terms of the loan agreement, the loan and  interest were to

be pa id “ into ac c ount number 6516268615 held  in the name of the

borrower with the Bank.” The ac c ounts relied  upon by the

respondent to estab lish the amount outstanding and  tha t no

payments had  been made bore d ifferent numbers.  The exp lanation
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given for this was b riefly as follows.  The c omputerised  system of

ac c ounting  on whic h the respondent opera ted  in 1996 was

c ommonly known as the “ T.C.3” system.  Under this system the

appellant’ s ac c ount number was 6516268615, being the number

referred  to in the loan agreement.  In June 1997 the respondent

c hanged from the so-c a lled “ T.C.3” system to a  more sophistic a ted

c omputerised  system known as “ The Equation 3” system.  The

c hange resulted in the respondent being given a  new ac c ount

number, namely, 0010-061358-300.  In addition, and  bec ause the

respondent d id  not have an ord ina ry c urrent ac c ount from whic h

repayments of the loan c ould  be deduc ted , an add itiona l ac c ount,

c a lled “ a  loan fund ing  a rrea rs ac c ount” was opened  in whic h a ll

repayments would  be reflec ted .  The c ourt a  quo appears to have

understood  this ac c ount to be opened  only when the borrower

defaulted .  This is not c orrec t.  The evidenc e of Mr Teboho Sopeng, a

retired  exec utive of the respondent, is c lea r.  A loan a rrea rs funding

ac c ount is opened  whenever there is no c urrent ac c ount.  In the

present c ase the respondent’ s loan a rrea rs funding ac c ount number

was 00100631358-800.  The c onversion of the ac c ounts rela ting  to
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loans to the new system was done manua lly and  over a period  of

some time.  In the c ase of the appellant’ s ac c ount, the c onversion

was only c a rried  out in February 1998.  The manua l c onversion

proc ess was effec ted  under the supervision of the head  of the loan

d ivision.  Neither he or the persons ac tua lly doing the c onversion

gave evidenc e, and  there was ac c ord ing ly no evidenc e as to what

the p roc ess involved  and how the work was c a rried  out.

[6] The amount c la imed  in the summons, i.e M45 207-33, was

sta ted  to be the amount due on 5 September 2002.  Ac c ord ing to

the loan a rrea rs funding ac c ount, however, tha t was the amount

due as early as Marc h 1999.  No exp lana tion was forthc oming as to

why the ac c ount bec ame frozen in Marc h 1999.  It c ould  not have

been on ac c ount of the in dup lum rule (as to whic h see Standard

Bank of SA v Oneanate Investments, supra , a t 827H-829H) bec ause

the sum of M45 207-33 inc luded  the sum of M23 207-27 in respec t of

interest whic h exc eeded  the c ap ita l amount of the loan.
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[7] There is a lso no exp lana tion as to why it took the respondent

until November 2002 to issue summons, in other words a  delay of

a lmost 6 years.  Ac c ord ing  to Mr Sopeng, the p roc edure adopted  by

the respondent was to telephone a  c ustomer in the event of his

fa iling to make payment of an insta lment within 30 days a fter its

bec oming due. If another month went by the c ustomer was sent a

written demand and  a fter 3 months the matter was handed  over to

the respondent’ s lawyers.  The appellant insisted  tha t he ha d

rec eived  no word  from the respondent of its lawyers p rior to the issue

of summons and  there was nothing to ga insay his evidenc e.  It is true

tha t the respondent went into liquida tion and  tha t this c ould

ac c ount for some delay, but tha t only happened  in January 2001,

some 5 years a fter the repayment bec ame due.

[8] The appellant testified  tha t he had borrowed  the M22 000 from

the respondent in order to be ab le to supp ly c erta in goods to the

Government.  There was a  delay in rec eiving payment from the

Government with the result tha t he was unab le to pay the first

insta lment to the respondent a t the end  of November 1996.
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However, on being  paid  by the Government in Dec ember 1996, he

repa id  the full amount of the loan, whic h he d id  by depositing the

amount in ac c ount number 6516268615.   He sa id  his c opy of the

loan agreement and a ll rec ords whic h would  enab le him to p rove

payment were lost when his offic e was destroyed  by fire in the riots

of 1998.  The destruc tion of his offic e, whic h was situa ted  in Sanlam

Centre, was not c ha llenged and must be ac c epted as true.

[9] The lea rned  judge c ritic ised the appellant as a  witness,

desc rib ing  him as evasive and  rejec ted  his evidenc e tha t he had

repa id  the loan.  A reading  of the rec ord  does not support the

find ing tha t he was evasive . Admitted ly when asked  what the “ level

of [his] educ ation” was, he queried  the relevanc e of the question.

But tha t in my view d id  not justify the find ing tha t he was evasive.

The line of c ross examination adop ted  by respondent’ s c ounsel was,

to say the least, somewhat unrea listic .  It wa s this: bec ause the

appellant had  a  lega l tra ining he therefore must have apprec ia ted

the importanc e of c orrobora tive evidenc e as fa r as p roving

payment was c onc erned  and  yet he fa iled  to ob ta in suc h evidenc e
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when his offic e was destroyed .  The appellant’ s response was tha t

a fter the lapse of more than a  year sinc e he had  repa id  the loan the

last thing he would  have expec ted was tha t the respondent would

suddenly ac c use him of not having paid .  This strikes me as eminently

reasonab le.  In simila r vein, the c ourt a  quo c ritic ised  him for not

going  to the government department c onc erned  to get

c orrobora tive evidenc e of its dea lings with it.  It noted  tha t the

appellant had  testified  tha t he had  taken the c heque he rec eived

from the government to the respondent and  repaid  the loan with it,

and  c onsidered  it to have been “ highly likely tha t the very c heque

he sa id  he had  banked  would  have been returned  to the

department endorsed  as pa id – and  with the ac c ount/ banking

deta ils.” Based on this reasoning  the judge d rew an adverse

inferenc e aga inst the appellant c iting  as authority for doing so an

Austra lian and  a  Canad ian dec ision.  In my view the inferenc e was

wholly unjustified .  It was not the evidenc e of the a ppellant tha t he

repa id  the respondent with the very c heque he had  rec eived  from

the government, in other words, by endorsing  it in favour of the
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bank.  The passage on whic h the judge relied  for find ing  tha t it was,

reads as follows:-

“ HL: He borrowed money to financ e the upc oming government
[c ontrac t] , the government pa id  slowly and  everybody is not
surp rised  by tha t.  He was hop ing tha t they would  pay in
November and  Dec ember tha t is why he took a  short loan
and they d idn’ t pay until Dec ember, when you got the
c heque it was Dec ember 1996 his evidenc e is tha t, he used
tha t c heque to pay the loan, tha t is your evidenc e isn’ t it?

DW: That is my evidenc e My Lord .”

This question, in the form of a  sta tement addressed  by the judge

apparently to both c ross examining c ounsel and  the appellant,

purported  to c omp rise a  c ryp tic  summary of the appellant’ s

evidenc e.  It was not simp ly d irec ted  a t how the appellant had

effec ted  the repayment; it c overed  a  number of other issues as well.

Importantly, the appellant had a t no stage in his evidenc e p reviously

sa id  tha t he had  repa id  the loan with the very c heque he rec eived

from the government.  His evidenc e was as follows:-

“ I was wa iting for the government to pay bec ause I took a  loan to
supp ly some goods to the government o f Lesotho and  the c heque
was delayed  for sometime.  I only got my money in Dec ember and  I
pa id  up  the loan in Dec ember 1996.”
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Clearly when agreeing  with the judge’s c ryp tic  summation of his

evidenc e, the witness understood  the judge to mean by the phrase

“ used  tha t c heque to pay” tha t he used  the p roc eeds from the

c heque to pay the loan.  He d id  not understand  tha t what was

being  put to him was tha t he had  litera lly used  the very c heque

rec eived  from the government to repay the loan.  The c ourt’ s find ing

tha t this was his evidenc e c onstituted , in my view, a  c lea r

misd irec tion.  In any event, as pointed  out by the appellant’ s

c ounsel, it would  be a  most remarkab le c oinc idenc e if the amount

of the government c heque was the p rec ise amount tha t had  to be

repa id  to the respondent.

[10] As to the appellant’ s fa ilure to adduc e evidenc e of his

government c ontrac t, p roof tha t he had  a  c ontrac t with the

government and  was pa id  in Dec ember 1996 was hard ly

c orrobora tive evidenc e of his payment to the respondent.  Again

the fac t tha t the appellant had  a  lega l tra ining d id  not in my view

render unreasonab le his exp lana tion tha t a fter a  lapse of more than
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a  year sinc e repaying the loan and  not having  heard  anything

further from the respondent the last thing  he expec ted  was to be

ac c used of not having paid .

[11] The appellant testified  tha t when he rec eived  the summons (in

November 2002) he went to the offic e of the respondent’ s a ttorneys

and exp la ined  to a  woman who a ttended to him tha t he had  long

sinc e repaid  the loan.  He sa id  tha t she undertook to go into the

matter and  c ome bac k to him.  This evidenc e too, was c ritic ised  as

being “ quite unsatisfac tory for a  lega lly tra ined  person [who] must

have been aware of the p roper p roc edures to take onc e served

with a  summons.” I c annot agree.  After a lapse of more than 6

years even a  lega lly tra ined  person would  be reasonab ly entitled  to

assume tha t the summons had been issued  in error and to seek to

sort the matter out without having  to formally oppose the ac tion

whic h would  p robab ly require him to inc ur the expense of engaging

an a ttorney.
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[12] In the result, the c ourt a  quo went to some lengths to find  fault

with the evidenc e of the appellant.  In my view it misd irec ted  itself in

doing  so.  And yet, the c ourt had  nothing  to say about the

extraord ina ry fa ilure of the respondent to take ac tion aga inst the

appellant for some 6 years.  Had the appellant indeed  not repa id

the loan it would  seem a lmost inc onc eivab le tha t the respondent

would  have done nothing  about it for so long.  Yet no evidenc e was

tendered to exp la in the delay whic h gives c redenc e to the

appellant’ s version tha t he repaid  the loan.  In the c irc umstanc es it is

p robab le tha t his sing le payment was either erroneously not

rec orded  or the rec ord  of the repayment was subsequently lost.  As

to the la tter possib ility, it is noteworthy tha t the evidenc e adduc ed

by the respondent to estab lish the non-payment of the loan was

based  entirely on the ac c ounting  system of the respondent as it

p resently exists.  No evidenc e was tendered  as to how the

“ c onversion” of the appellant’ s ac c ount in February 1998 was

c arried  out and  whether or to wha t extent the possib ility of error was

exc luded .  All the c ourt a  quo was told  was tha t the p roc ess was

c arried  out “ manua lly” . In these c irc umstanc es, and  given the
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absenc e of an exp lanation for the delay I c an see no p roper basis

for rejec ting or find ing  improbab le the evidenc e of the appellant.

On the c ontra ry, in my view the p robab ilities fa voured  his version.  It

follows tha t the c ourt a  quo should  have d ismissed  the respondent’ s

c la im with c osts.

[13] The following order is made:-

(1) The appea l is upheld  with c osts

(2) The order of the c ourt a  quo is set aside and  the

following substituted  in its p lac e.

“ The p la intiff’ s c la im is d ismissed  with c osts.”

_________________
D.G SCOTT

JUSTICE OF APPEAL
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I agree:
___________________

J.W SMALBERGER
JUSTICE OF APPEAL

I agree:
___________________

K.E. MOSITO
ACTING JUSTICE OF APPEAL

For the Appellant : Adv R.J. Lesenyeho

For the Respondent : Mr. H.P.J. Maba thoana


